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Diplomats Facing 
3 Main Problems 
In Asian Defense 

Six Clergymen Will Head Council 

WASHINGTON <>P>—Forelga secretaries ot eight u t i o u meeting 
► in Manila next month to form n Southeast Asiaa defray organisation) 
will have three key problems to work out. Diplomatic sources said to> 
Amy major queMlons awaiting or* 

f vision* in coafereaces startiag 
pent. II were: 

1. How far will the countries go ] 
in binding themselves to a com 
jnon defense ot the area? 

2. What sort of pledge will they 
make to combat Communist sub
version? 

3. What sort of continuing ma
chinery will be set up to keep the 
countries advised and prepared to 
meet emergencies? 

Have No Commitments 
The United States and the other 

countries pioneering the South-
ea«t Asia Treaty Organisation— 

} Britain. France. Australia. New 
Zealand, the Philippines. Thailand 
and Pakistan—have made no ad
vance commitments, but have ex
changed views. 

Opinion* presently range wide
ly, with the Philippines and Thai
land understood to be urging 
gtrong military commitments and 
(Continued 1st Page. 2nd Section) 

Planes 
Leaving 
Korea 

Union Leaders 
Launch Boom 
For Halloran 

XEW YORK (JP)—A group of 
leaders of AFL and CIO unions 
has started a campaign to land 
the Democratic nomination for 
Commissioner Charles Halloran 
of Buffalo. 

HaJloran, 48. has been active In 
labor and civil service affairs, 
•nd rose through the ranks in 
the Buffalo Fire Department. 

launched Yesterday 
The labor drive for Halloran 

was launched yesterday as more 
than a score of AFL and CIO 
union leaders lunched with the 
Democratic state chairman, Rich
ard H. Balch. 

The union leavers said Hallor
an would ham strong support a-
raong approximately three minion 
voters in labor and civil service 
circles. 

Balch told the group that as 
state chairman he could give no 
commitment prior to the Demo
cratic state nominating conven
tion here next month. He said, 
however, that the general aims of 
the labor leaders endorsing Hal
loran parallelled those of the per-

rty's State Committee 
Could Balance Ticket 

Democratic sources said Hallor
an offers the possibility of a 
we 11-haltneed ticket if either Ren-
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. or Arer-
•11 Harriman, who held high na
tional posts in Democratic admin
istrations, is nominated for gov
ernor. 

Halloran Is a Roman Catholic 
and aligned with labor. Harriman 
Is wealthy. Roosevelt comes from 
a monied family, and both are 
Protestants and down-staters. 

Several labor leaders who 
spoke at the luncheon said they 
intend to vote for the Democra
tic ticket in November. 

SEOUL. Friday (/p)—The VS . 
5th Air Force announced today 
plans, to pull many of its deadly 
Sabre jets and other planes out 
of Korea and shift its headquar
ters to Nagoya. Japan. 

When the Korean armistice 
was signed IS months ago the 5th 
Air Fore* was flying more than 
1,000 planes. 

I nits Unidentified 
Announcement of plans to base 

many of these planes elsewhere 
follows by only a few days dis
closure that four of six U.S. In
fantry divisions now In Kores are 
to be withdrawn. Experts said the 
Army-Air Force withdrawal would 
pull at least 100,000 Americans 
out of Korea. 

The Air Force did not Identify 
units whieh will be pulled out. It 
said some would be based else
where in the Far East, while 
others will return to the United 
States in a major reshuffle ex
pected to start soon and continue 
for several months. 

Cast Move Swiftly 
Lt. Gen. Roger M. Ramey will 

remain In command of the 5th. 
but his headquarters will be con
solidated with headquarters of 
the U.S. Japan Air Defense Force 
at Nagoya next month. An ad
vance headquarters will remain 'Q 
Korea. 

From -ww bases and with new 
equlpmaat planes now in Korea 

New presidents elected last night by the World Council of Churches pose la Evaaatou. m., after 
the election. Heated are (left) the Rt. Rev. George K, A. Bell, bishop of Chichester, Cbarch of 
England, honorary president, and Archbishop Michael of the Eastern Orthodox Churches. Standing 
(left to right) are Bishop F. K. Otto Dibelins of Berlin; Bishop Haate Uberto Barbieri of Buenos 
Aires; Mar Thosna Juhaaou of Malabar. South India; the Very Rev. John Batllie, D. D.. Charch of 
Scotland; aad Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill. New York, of the Protestant Episcopal Charch. Dr. 
BalUie is a forsaer Aabstra Theological Sesniaary professor. (AP Wtrcpboto) 
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Me Was Thanks 
For Carrier Boy 

DENVER, {&}— "IVar Eddie,H 

began the note handed 14-yeur 
old Eddie KMredge yesterday 
morning when he delivered the 
dally paper at the big two-story 
home at 7.V> I>arayette St. 

"I'm delighted to give yoa my 
signature—and to thank yoa 
lot the faithful vrvlee that 
hrlnjrj |S#» n^K-p-T-M-* to on • 
b o t u e •■> rejrulnT / . " • 

I t '.as ■igar.i: ' tthseercly, 
©wight It. Kfawnftower." 

President aatd Mrs. 

Chips Go Down in 17 Stales 
For Control of 84th Senate 

WASHINGTON (JP)— Republl- chances to alter the present hair-
cans and Democrats are putting J Hoe margins In Senate and House. 
their political blue chips down In! n

 TJl* Senate Une«P «• now 48 
Republicans, 47 Democrats and 1 ?7 states in an all-out battle for 

control of the Senate in the 84th 
Congress. 

These tame states, along with 
nine others where there are mar
ginal districts, also may prove to 
be the major battlegrounds In 
contests for command of the new 
House, 

As the situstion now stands, 
with active campaigning Just 

Independent, the House counts 
11* Repuolicans. 113 Democrats. 
1 Independent and S vacancies. 
Thirty-seven Senate and all 431 
House seats a-e at stake this fall. 

As party leaders analyse the 
matter, nine Senate seats now 

Former Auburnian Is Named 
To World Church Presidium 

KVANSTON. HI OP) — A report 
denouncing communism as the road 
to 'totalitarian dictatorships and 
making some criticism "f demo
cracies, pro, today awaited action 
by Christian leaders. 

The rei>ort was discussed by dele
gates to the sjs*;:>hly of the World 
Council uf Ohuif.es yesterrT-r. 

T * Vet*, »■ v. JUttm Belli ie, 
D.I), farmer , rofeannr at Au
burn Thrologw-al Seminary and 
farmer mode rater ef the Charch 
ef Scotland, was names bast 
night as ear ef six new 
deals ef the 

The 21 paw report deal* with the 
mnln theme of the convention, 
-Christ—the hope of the world." 

Some who joined the debate stat
ed it didn't lay enough stress on the 
second coming of Christ. 

Others contended lt didnt place 
sufficient empbaftts on the paesibi'.l-
ty of achieving justice, with Carte's 
aid. in this world. 

Irian t Ge Far BnsvsSi 
So MDI« figured it dwm'; go far 

eooux' in condemnat;no of com-
muni i s s a "fslat hope." 

Tr night •easion enJed withoot 
a vote. 

The assembly, now in the 12th 
held by Republicans and eight! day of its 17-day meeting, also 
held by Democrats are In vary 
lnp degrees of danger. 

Republican incumbents who ap-
•tartlng. the two parties appear parently face stiff challenges in-

Ialmost evenly matched in their elude Sens. Ooeper of Kentucky 

Murray Hits, Ives Defends 
Recent Decisions of NLRB 

with three of Its 

Cordon of Oregon. Dworshak of 
Idaho. Ferguson of Michigan. 
Mundt or South Dakota. Salton-
stall of Massachusetts and Kuchel 
of California. 

Democrats likely to be hard 
pushed Include Sens. Anderson of 
New Mexico. Douglas of Illinois. 

five members F ? * r o f l * » * a r e . CHUtta of 
. . - Minnesota.! 

Burke of 
Ohio. 

WiutsWi is Ffjsf 

WASHINGTON <;p)—Sen. Mur- . . . . . . . 
rav (D.-Mont.» today assailed as »»*ed *>r President Elsenhower. ^ ^ J l ^ ^ ^ i J 
.■.'-.I I . K « , - - w « ~ i , ~ « . » <■«. ***m* t 0 ** t rrlog to strike a bal- Jf""** o f Montana and 
'anti-labor several recent Oe- a n c , ^x^n the powerful pres- " " " 
clsions handed down by the Na- tQnt ot l a b o r an<1 management." 
tional Labor Relations Board snd , Shows Difficulties 
predicted one of them would take The disagreement between the 
labor "back to the days of the two senators underlined dlfflcul-
yellow dog contract " ; ties Elsenhower may run Into if. 

Murray, senior Democrat on th« as he says he will, he asks Con-
Senste Labor Committee, led a gress anew for Taft-Hartley Labor 
losing fight last winter against. law revisions next year, 
confirmation of Albert C. Beeson,' The Senate pigeonholed Elsen-
the third Elsenhower admlnistra- ..hower's plan for changing the law 
tlon nominee on the five-member last spring. Some administration 
board, 

Ives Disagrees 
Sen. Ives (R.-.N.Y. >. also a 

member of the Labor Committee, 
disagreed sharply with Murray's 

critics have contended since then 
that the OOP appointed board ma
jority has. through Its decisions, 
made things tougher on labor 

Murray cited for particular 
analysis. He said la a separate In- criticism an NLRB decision early 
terview: this month that an employer may 

"The NLRB under the New and legally question his employes 
Fair Deals tended to reflect the about their anion affiliation OT 
position of organised labor in activities If no implication of re-
xeaay respects. The present board, prissl or of benefit—is Involved. 

Central and Northern Cayuga 
Conaty: Clearing and mostly 
fair tonight aad tosnorrow. 
Low. HO. High. 6.V70. 

Southern Cmyn$c» Coaaty: 
Partly cloudy aad cool tonight 
aad tosnorrow. 

Teaaperntare read lags 
(Water Dept. Thermoo»en*r) 

IBM 106S 
Mailman 74 74 
Minimum Ad 60 
Hnartse today. 8:21: seta, g:4J 
Hon rises tomorrow. A:22 

(Eastern Standard Tisae) 
Lake level today. 70.V77 
Lake level oae year ago, 705J0 

Ue S. Lightens Restrictions on Red Trade 

will act on reports on other sub
jects and on an over-ail mesxag* 
before the session ends Aug. 31. 

The time consumed In the dis
cussions is due to tne fact that 
many shades of opinion are rep
resented In the assembly-clergy
men and laymen of 1(3 dwnomin-
at'jns In 4« countries. 

Others Named 
Archbishop Michael, and Mr. 

Dalllie and four other high-rank
ing clergyman were elected pres-

Cafe Working 
To Organize 
Brazil Cabinet 

RIO DE JANIKRO <CP> — 
President Joao Cafe Jr. pressed 
efforts to organize a "rec.ncilla-
lion" cabinet, today In a city 
which military secuH** Measures 
had transformed Into a virfuil 
armed camp. 

Cafe worked to put together a 
coalition government whieh L* 
hoped would bridge the crisis that 
drove President Get alio Vargas 
to suicide two days ago. 

PreeaaUoaa Relaxed 
Military pr~*ai..jons here ha3 

been relaxed somewhat s i n c e 
Tuesday, when Communist-influ
enced rioting flared la lbs hours 
Immediately after Vargas* death, 
but the central areas of tre city 
still had the look of s capital at 
war 

idents of the council last night. 
The others are: 

Bishop Henry Knox Sherrill. 
Greenwich. Conn., presiding bis
hop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States. 

Bishop Same Uberto Barbieri 
of Buenoa Aires, bishop of the 
Mat^dlst Gh'j-ch '■< A--**ntiaa, 
L'rucsay ard '«..,.,« , 

Bishop Otto Dlbai -s of the 
United Bvaagelical Charch in 
Oermany. 

Mar Thorns Jukaaon. head of 
the Mar Thoma Syrian Church in 
South India. 

A threatened floor fl£ht was 
averted when those who wanted 
a layman on the presidium did 
not Insist that one be 

Jury Indicts 
Four Youths 
For Murder 

3TEW YORK (iJV-Poor teen
age boys accused of killing for 
thrills were indicted by a Brook
lyn grand jury today on first-de
gree murder charges. All l ams-
diaiely pleaded innocent. 

The indictment was retnrned 
In the ease of Wlllard Menter. a 
Negro tortured with cigarettes 
ar.d then drowned in the East 
River. 

Two of the boys, Jerome Lieb-
ertnan and Mclvin Mittman. both 
17. also were indicted oa a sec
ond-degree manslaughter charge 
In the fatal beating of Rbeinhold 
Ulrtchsoa. They pleaded inno
cent. 

The other youngsters. Indicted 
In the Menter case only, are Jack 
Koslow. i s , aad Robert Trachtan-
berg. 15. 

The IndlctmenU were handed 
up to Judge Samuel Lie bowl tx of 
Kings *"ounty Court, who Indicat
ed the your esters would ha called 
to trta: soon. 

Western Allies Seek 
Something to Take 
Place of Dying EDC 
BritJsh~Conside,f^ 
Defense Treaties 

LONDON (UP)—Prime Minister Wlaston Charchill will 
with his cabinet tomorrow to disease European aad Asian def< 
treaties and the embarrassing visit of eight Laborltes to Red China. 
The British Foreign Office said oooly before Labor Party Leader 
Clement Attlee and his seven col
league* started their trip that it 
was "not coaumlted.** 

But the Dally Mail, an inde
pendent Conservative newspaper, 
said events in Red China since 
then have called for a stronger 
ststement from the Churchill gov
ernment. 

Government Attached 
The Dally Mail pointed to Chi

nese Communist leader Mao Tse-
Tung's statement to Attlee that 
Red China wanta the United 
States to withdraw the 7th Fleet 
from Formosa Strait, to stop re
arming Japan and West eGrmany 
and to adopt a "mors reasonable" 
foreign policy. 

"The recent statements by Chi
nese leaders have led many re
sponsible Americans to attack the 
British government for the Msit 
rather than the Socialist Party." 
tha Daily Mall said. 

"So far there has been silence 
In Whitehall, hut something may 
soon be done to make our official 
attitude clear." 

Is Not gorprised 
Tha Times of London said 

there was nothing surprising 
about Mao's statement. 

"It would have been remark
able If wa had said lass." tha 
Times said, 

Attlee, tha Times added, was 
"unexpectedly naive In believing 
the Chinese wonld not use the 
tour for propaganda purposes." 

Lord Beaverbrook't Daily Ex
press called the Attlee tour "A 
Tale ef Attlee In Blundsrlaad." 

Had to Tell Attlee 
The Labor Party's official 

paper, the Daily Herald, said Mao 
bad to tell Attlee how he felt 
about the United States because 
be could not tell Washington, 
which does nr-t recognise him, 
directly. 

The Attlee group wound up 
their visit to Pelping yesterday 
and headed for Shanghai. Attlee 
Is expected to set foot on British 
soil again, at Hong Kong, during 
the first week of September. 

Bulletins 
Mrs. Honor Kelley of High-

lead (toantry Chab, winner of 
the Women's City Golf charo-
pioaahip for the past two years, 
aad Miss Doris Ann Bohbett, 
13-year-old ace of Owsaco 
Conatry Clob, will battle It out 
for this year's title in an 1H-
hoie match starting at 0:30 
a. as. Friday over the OCC 

Nehru 
Plan 
Is Hit 

NEW DELHI. India (/P)—The 
leader of India's 60 million un
touchables criticised Prime v'ln-
ister Nehru In Parliament today 
for his Insistence that co-existence 
with the Communists Is necessary 
and for alleged "hostility" toward 
the United States. 

B. R. Ambedkar. Nehru's law 
minister until he broke with the 
Prime Minister three- years ago, 
spoke during a foreign policy de
bate which Nehru had launched 
with a call for the world to ac
cept peaceful co-existence with 
the Reds as the "only alternative" 
to a world war. 

Principle Thoaghtlces 
This principle, said the leader 

of India's oiteastaa, had been 
"adopted without mueh thought 
by the prime minister." 

The untouchables, who sweep 
streets, skin dead animals and 
perform other menial tasks, are 
beneath the Hindu caste system. 
(Cootlnned 1st Page, 2nd Section) 

By INITKD PRESS 
With the death of the European 

Defenss Community (EDC) In the 
French National Assembly almost 
a foregone conclusion, Western 
Allied leaders looked today for 
alternatives to bolster West 
European defenses against Red 
aggression. 

Well-Informed Allied sources 
In Bonn. Oermany. said an eight-
power Allied foreign ministers, 
meeting may be called early in 
September in Paris to outline a 
new mutual West European de
fense, if EDC is rejected by the 
French Assembly next week. 

Representatives of France. West 
Germany, Luxembourg, the Neth
erlands, Belgium, and Italy—all 
members of the proposed six-
nation army—would meet with 
British and American dlplomata 
In an attempt to find an alterna
tive plan for granting sovereignty 
to West Oerminy and rearming 
it In defense of Western Europe. 

Deve4opsnevjts Listed 
In other European capitals 

these developments occurred: 
1. In London authoritative 

(Continued 1st Page. 2nd Section) 

Dewey Opens 
New Section 
Of Thruway 

LEROY UP) — Gov. Dewey, amid 
colorful pomp and fanfare, opened 
another segment ot the New York 
State Thruwsy today, linking Buf
falo with an expanse of Western 
and Central New Tort. 

And with the official snip of the 
ribbon, the still incompleted Thru-
(Continued 1st Page, 2nd Section) 

(J. S. Opens Atoms-fbr-Peoce 
Talks With Friendly Nations 

WASHINGTON (UP) — The 
United 8tstes has started diplo
matic eonversalons with Britain, 
Canada. Belgium and o t h e r 
friendly nations on President Eis
enhower's stoms-for-peace plan. 
Informed sources said today. 

They said ths United States 
hopes to press ahead with the 
atom-pooling plan even though 
the Soviet Union has balked. In 
the conversations begun recently, 
the United States Is trying to find 
out just what can be dons with
out Russia. 

Officials said present thinking 
calls for a more modest plan to 
exploit peaceful uses of the atom 
than the President envisaged In 
his original proposal, outlined In 
a speech before the United Na
tions general assembly last Dec. 
f. 

The President then proposed 

creation of an International atom
ic agency which would promote 
peaceful uses of the atom. He 
suggested that all major atomic 
nations contribute a share of 
their flssionabls material to a 
pool wo scientists would hsvs ma
terial for peaceful atomic re
search. 

The Soviet Union has denounc
ed the proposal, contending that 
the President should havs made 
provision for an outright baa on 
atomic weapons. 

President Eisenhower told a 
news conference recently that the 
Soviet Union had virtually slam
med the door on Russian partici
pation. But this country sent a 
last-chance note to the Russians 
on Aug. 10 asking if their posi
tion is "100 per cent negative.'* 

No answer has been received 
rat. 

Miss Bobbett eliminated Les 
£*brtakie of Owsaco Country 
Club and Mrs. Kelley defeated 
Stepbnate Mryglot of Highland 
ta the sosni-Bnal round. 

WASHINGTON (UP) — Secre
tary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks 
announced todsy that the govern
ment is Inc.-easing the number of 
goods which may be exported by 
Americans to feayer* la Russia or 
her £urot*an satellite roan trie*. 

Weeks saM "A considerable 
namber of Items having little or 
no security significance" will be 
dropped from the banned list, and 
'Kim»" new items have been 
added. The policy of banning ex
ports of strategic goods will coa-
■tnue under stricter enforcement. 
Ike »*w 

AH shipment* to Ruftsle and the 
E-aropcaa satellites will still re-

,qolre export licenses from the 
government. Trade with Com-

'manlst China and North Korea Is 
, not affected by today's aanoance-
\ ment. 

Before the nev. changes, the list , 
of embargoed goods nam be red 
more than 1.000 items. Weeks 
said Items removed from the list 
will be announced shortly. The re
movals sre expected to include 
such things as machinery, home 
appliances and food. 

Weeks' announcement followed 
a related move by the Foreign Op
erations Admini«tr*tlon whlrh fs-
*ued new Tf relations yesterday 

i making it possible for nations re

ceiving r 8 *>d ro rale a httle 
more frt». !v *ii^ he ^<rvi»t >c 

ftoth ariim.* erew out of r«-̂ »nt 
tra^e conferences In London 
amm.g 1* nations, includlnr the 
United States. A ( r i * i a » T i l i 
reached tnere \>ro\ i<l»-d for some
what fre-r E»«'-W~«t tra.J» in 
peaceful »• ■■«idi but also for str. :t-
er enforcement rneasaras 10 jr 

F i v e h .n■'. ■ -<i 
■v « l r ; i t r » . ' " i l v 

(>in> wer* p c 

f - ' K i n . pv :■;• " ' 
noun ■ > I t ia i • •' ■ 

» -XJTK* ' >>• t" ■» 

*--nt>4.».< and ri'l.tsr*- police w>-
vjbraachlna gu .• and basooka-
? ; t r o i > d Claelaadia. Bio's 
"Times Square '' 

ffunft Protect 
Armr »r<l Nm r *!.;*t«d men 

w.rh bavor.eted ?;>rlngfleld rifle* 
ven' 'he shipment of items still * - r * _:r'«?ed on every corner of 
ban&i 

fr'.r-A Eurorinti natmn* 
: rrcre ar*1 *' orvr frrm 

"•wie re«;r' tiois tiar. 
■miry Week« <-*>d nn 

"« Ir l' S t- .«jf wi th 
bloc is "an.ike I,.** 

din Hmrro Avenue, the city's 
main «'r**-t 

In Republic Square, outside the 
w*' mi: .stry s r m o r e d ears : 
tr - .« ani jeeps were parked! 
r« i i s protective semic'.rcle of i 

,ai»ciiioe guns. 

GK4XS8K POINTE, Mich. (UP) 
—Arnold Palmer, -on of a La-
trobe, pa., professional, sent 
Frank 8tranahan to the sidelines 
today In the fifth round of the 
U.S. Amateur Golf Tournament 
with a I and 1 upset victory. 

NKW DKLHI. India <;PV— 
An epidemic of virus encrp-. 
halitin la 11 nnrtbern India a 
cities haa parted its peak 
after taking the lives of at 
l ea* 847 children. Health 
Minister Rajknatarl AmHt 
Kaar told Parliament late 
today. 

Boston Cracks Down on Alleged Swindle 
That Victimizes Debt-Ridden Families 

BO«TO* (UP) —The District 
attorney's office cracked down to
day on an alleged $500,000 loan 
swindle that victimised debt-rid
den families: 

The swindle was the second 
loan racket uncovered here this 
year. The first involved Oeorge 
J. Maitland whose Ponxl-like 
scheme allegedly totaled nearly 
$4 million. 

DUt. Atty. Garrett H. Byrne 
said the latest racket was opera
ted by "debt pooling" firms who 
allegedly fleeced widows, house
wives aad working heads of fam
ilies. 

Byrne said these firms welshed 
on promises to pay off a person's 
creditors for a fee plus specified 

time payments. Hs ssld many per
sona were plunged further Into 
debt because they paid the fee, 
which was not returned to them. 

Byrne summoned for question
ing today a man and a woman 
who allegedly operate a "budget" 
company that advertises "ws pay 
your bills. No collateral. No Co
signers." 

The man. who lives In Hull, 
denied any wrongdoing and said 
they operate within the law. The 
woman Uvea In MUtos. 

Byrne said the couple was ask
ed to answer complaints that 
their firm pocketod weekly in
stallments froin impoverished 
cl.enu instead of paying credlt-
o/a. 

McConnell, Leading U. S. Jet Ace, Killed 

JOStPH McCONNtU r. 
• e e> • dPsfw sfVCe HaanWa 

KDWARD& AIR FORCE BASK, 
Calif, iA*) — Death on a routine 
test flight has seded the spec
tacular career of Capt. Joseph Mc
Connell Jr.. the nation's leading 
jet ace. 

The SX-year-old pilot, credited 
with downing 16 MIOs In Korea. 
was hillCK* yesterdsy when his 
FS«H Sabre Jet crashed on the 
Mojsve Dese-t. 13 miles northeast 
of Rogers lake. 

His bedy was found beside his 
ejection seat, half a mile from 
the shattered plane Nearby was 
his unopened parachute An Air 
Force spokesman said apparently 

the had ejected himself from the 
plane at low altitude. 

! During the flight McConnell 
had radioed that he had lost con
trol of ths plans partially, but 
thought hs could make a landing 
on the dry lake bed. Soon there
after he reported he had lost the 

I cockpit canopy. He was advised to 
i bail out. F.dwards Base officers 
'said he probably stayed with the 
j plane too long. 
, McConnell. who said his pre
maturely grey hair came from be
ing the fst.'ifjr of three young 
children snd not from his flying. 

'servod as a bomber navigator 

•daring World War II and later 
'took flight training. 

After the fighting broke out in 
Korea he repeatedly requested 
combat duty despite jeing told he 
was too old. His request finally 
was granted and he became an 
ace In just SO days last year. 

He named his Sabre "Beaut-
. e..,s Butch." nlck&sse for his 
jwlfe. and shot down his first 

MIC. 15 on J2«. 14. and bis fifth 
on Feb. 1«. 

On Aortl 14 he racked « • Me 
loth kill aad on May II his 14th 

.and U t h . 
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